WINTER - AUTUMN
m e n u s

2 0 2 1 - 2 2

Canapés

Fried Chicken karagee with bloody shiraz caviar & blood orange aioli
Local radish with whipped sunflower seeds and smoked lemon oil

(GF/DF)

(V/GF/VG)

Sticky pork belly skewers with pickled cucumber, furikake & pork floss

(GF/DF)

Crispy chat skins with charred beef tartare, burnt onion, native pepper and cream friache
Leek and cheddar croquettes with corn and turmeric aioli

(V)

Beet crisps with chive and onion cream friache, coneflower confetti
Tempura scallops with carrot and miso puree, nori salt
BBQ duck meatballs with orange oil

(GF)

(GF/DF)

Parmesan sable with truffle mushrooms & whipped feta
Eggplant chips with rosemary salt and garlic aioli

(V)

(V/DF)

(V/GF)

(GF)

Sliders & Bao Buns

Pork Katsu slider with curry aioli
BBQ Brisket with american mustard, slaw and pickles
Spicy Lobster & prawn roll with garlic coated bun, ice-berg & chive aioli
Sticky & crispy pork belly bao bun with kimchi, sticky soy and snow pea tendrils
Crumbed mushroom bar bun with siracha aioli, miso slaw

(V/VG/DF)

(DF)

Street Food

& Substantial Bowls

Chicken and chorizo Paella with fresh sourdough and lemon

(GF/DF)

Prawn, mussel & chorizo paella with fresh sourdough and lemon

(GF/DF)

Pan fried gnocchi with truffle cream & mushrooms, feta, garlic pangratato

(VG)

Pork and fennel meat balls with rich chilli pomodoro, truffled polenta basil

(GF)

Wagyu beef massaman curry with pineapple, potato and coconut rice,
crispy shallots and thai basil (GF/DF)
Chinese take-away boxes with stir-fried chilli rice noodles, garlic & ginger tofu,
bean shoot and spring onion (V/VG/GF/DF)

Winter Shared
Feasting
Meat
Pork and fennel meat balls with chilli pomodoro, truffled polenta and basil
Crispy skinned duck breast & confit leg with pumpkin and mandarin puree,
pickled puree carrots, toasted buckwheat and rosemary jus
Tasmanian ocean trout with smoked grapefruit burre blanc,
fennel and citrus salad, fennel seed granola
Roast pork loin with burnt butter and celeriac puree, local mushrooms, truffle jus, kale & crackling
Seared pepper beef fillet with braised onions, parsnip and honey puree, pepper sauce
Pesto rolled chicken thigh with braised winter green, mustard mascarpone sauce

Starch
Crispy twice cooked chat potatoes with garlic and rosemary
Double cooked sweet potato with garlic harissa and sour cream
Truffled risotto with parmesan and toasted pine nuts

Vegetables
Roasted carrots, fromage blanc, hazelnuts and sherry vinegar
red and yellow endive salad, anchovy dressing & maple walnuts
Sauteed rainbow chard, lemon and garlic crisps
Butter beans & broad beans with dill, burnt butter , marigolds and seeds
Roasted brussel sprouts with nudja butter, toasted almonds & capers
Roasted red and gold beets, chive and onion cream friache, shaved bottarga
Local rocket and shaved fennel salad with aged grana padano

Shared Dessert

Mulled wine poached pear and malt white chocolate terrine
Tonka Bean and Lemon tart
Carrot, ginger cake with yoghurt mousse
Mandarin, chocolate and almond petit gateaux
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